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Cookie Name Value Purpose 
BCSI-CS-
1FC570F51B3F2EE0 

2 Essential site cookie (for session) 

takeOverHP 1 Homepage takeover Ads – This cookie is used to 
record if a user has seen a HP take over or not. 

Flashtalkingad1 GUID=13715885CCD7F3 Homepage carousel  - controls 

LastSearchURL http%3A%2F%2Feircom.do
nedeal.ie%2Ffind%2Fall%2
Ffor-sale%2FIreland%2F 

DoneDeal – last url that was searched 

AFLT eir This cookie is set to identify DoneDeal. 
eir uses Donedeal as a white labelled site. 

daftID 3fadd73fd11041fd29ccd64
b691f2fb0 

Session ID used for by Daft. 

Unique 10-
2011.0.eb529dde543f21ca
d3a303d38407807b 

Property  - This cookie is used by  uniquely identify 
the white labelled site by Daft.  
Eircom uses Daft as a white labelled site. 

ASPSESSIONIDSSDA
DCTQ 

HPBMBJIAKDPKFNCKNNAE
PONF 

Travel – This is a session cookie useed by the travel 
section. 

.ASPXANONYMOUS PGma4zAEkAAAAZGY2MT
A2MjYtYmU3NS00ZjAxLTlk 
MzktMGExMGUzOGIwM2E 
xh4FiyMDdupWi75aJSPfgL 
5hFWAGtVl54WPd2LaDMv 
ws1 

Eating Out 

 

ActiveCounty 6 Eating Out – This cookie is used 
to identify the county selection 
in the form. 

ActiveCountyNam Dublin Eating Out - This cookie is used 
to identify the county selection 
in the form. 

   

ASP.NET_Session Id wsyi1vcs43ja3fuwrs1yupgq Eating Out Essential site cookie 
- This is a session cookie user by 
the eating out 
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Accept eircom cookies 1 User has accepted eir cookies 

eir splash cookies 1 User has checked on splash 
screen 

JSession ID Long hexadecimal value Uniquely identifies the user’s 
session 

 

eircom SportsHub 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 
ASP.NET_SessionId 5ga5gdrtqk2kd155hbrokj45 This is a session cookie user by 

the eating out section - 
Essential site cookie 

csref /eircom/channels/LiveRug 
by.aspx?rd2=1 

This cookie set the reference 
value of the Setanta video 
player 

CC 1 This cookies set the size value 
of the Setanta video player 

nws 101 This cookie sets the stream 
bitrate value of the Setanta 
video player 

nwp 101 This cookie sets the stream 
location value of the Setanta 
video player 

vol 100 This cookie sets the stream 
volume value of of the Setanta 
video player 

 

eir StudyHub 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 
PHPSESSID ff72b60c4297b4d00412be 

6f47f42614 
This is a session cookie user by 
exam support - Essential site 
cookie (for online notification 
form) 

JSESSIONID 2B1BF7E8646B432CA83B 
B48B900C968E 

This is a session cookie user by 
the eircom.net - Essential site 
cookie 

 

eir Webmail 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 
zimbraVersion advanced  
ZM_AUTH_TOKEN 0_2a659d0f00678f8b64dc 

49767061c8443b1c27a3_ 
Cookie Host: 
webmailbox102.eircom.net 
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69643d33363a666464656 
33836392d623436342d34 
3739382d386561342d613 
364666165613064396433 
3b6578703d31333a31333 
1373638313639303 

JSESSIONID 18i6mjobw71uj Cookie Host: 
webmailbox102.eircom.net 

original_referer padhuUp37zgUMZr4kNdC 
OKSU%2BK1i95o7aPcx4ol 
7jGErehMYWCd5K4040Px WBYrg 

Cookie Host: 
webmailbox102.eircom.net 

net_eircom_avas_lastServerR
equest_username 

'1317652896718 Cookie Host: 
webmailbox102.eircom.net 

net_eircom_avas_cache_spa
mreport_username 

%7B%7D Cookie Host: 
webmailbox102.eircom.net 

net_eircom_avas_cache_servi
cemessage_username 

%7B_service_message%3 
A%22%22%7D 

Cookie Host: 
webmailbox102.eircom.net 

net_eircom_avas_cache_data
_username 

%7B_result%3A%22NoMa 
tch%22%2C_message%3 
A%22NoMatch%22%2C_u 
psell_message%3A%22% 
22%2C_errorCode%3A%2 
2208%22%7D 

Cookie Host: 
webmailbox102.eircom.net 

 

3rd Party Website Services 

Google Analytics (Traffic Measurement) 

To find out more visit http://www.google.com/analytics/learn/privacy.html 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 
__utma Randomly generated number These cookies are used to 

collect information about how 
visitors use our site. We use the 
information to compile reports 
and to help us improve the site. 
The cookies collect information 
in an anonymous form, 
including the number of visitors 
to the site, where vistors have 
come to the site from and the 
pages they visited. 
 
 

__utmb Randomly generated number 

http://www.google.com/analytics/learn/privacy.html
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__utmc Randomly generated number  
 
Click here for an overview of 
privacy at Google 
 

 

__utmz Randomly generated number 

 

Webtrends (Traffic Measurement) 

To find out more visit http://webtrends.com/privacy‐policy/ 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 
WT_FPC id=2a5d4e4adda29116c36 

1317635893202 
:lv=1317636326699  
 
:ss=1317635893202 

Track and measure user activity 
on the eircom.net site. 
 
http://webtrends.com/privacy-
policy/ 

 
WEBTRENDS_ID 159.134.11.112- 

2009202032.30235108 
Webtrends analytics - 
webcollector.eircom.net 
 
 
 
Track personal identification 
information on Webtrends 
system. 

me_AccNo 
 
me_login 
 
webmailUsernam 
 
 e 

 Track personal identification 
information on Webtrends 
system. 

ACOOKIE C8ctADE1OS4xMzQuMTEu 
MTEyLTIwMDkyMDIwMzIu 
MzAyMzUxMDgAAAAAAAAB 
AAAAAQAAAI499E+OPfRP 
AQAAAAEAAACOPfRPjj30T 

Webtrends analytics- 
webcollector.eircom.net 

http://webtrends.com/privacy‐policy/
http://webtrends.com/privacy-policy/
http://webtrends.com/privacy-policy/
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wAAAAA- 
 

Adtech.de (Ad serving) 

To find out more visit http://www.adtechus.com/privacy/ 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 
CfP 1 Unique ID for the browser, so 

we know if an ad has already 
been seen. 

JEB2 4E89B1D86E651624DC28 
5171F00F9291 

Unique ID for the browser, so 
we know if an ad has already 
been in place. 

 

ComScore (Audience Measurement) 
To find out more please visit: 

http://www.comscore.com/About_comScore/Privacy_Policy 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 
UID 56ee8800- 

159.134.172.138- 
1317629045 

To track user behaviour. 
http://www.comscore.com/About_comScore/ 
 

UIDR 1341327090 To track user behaviour. 
 
http://www.comscore.com/About_comScore/ 
 

 

Trustev 

To find out more visit http://www.trustev.com/privacy 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 

TrustevJS C67c0318-1e28-4df7-9374-

77622468f49e 

To track user behaviour 

http://www.trustev.com/privacy  

 

 

 

Brigthcove cookies 

To find out more please visit http://www.brightcove.com/en/privacy/ 

http://www.adtechus.com/privacy/
http://www.comscore.com/About_comScore/Privacy_Policy
http://www.comscore.com/About_comScore/
http://www.comscore.com/About_comScore/
http://www.trustev.com/privacy
http://www.trustev.com/privacy
http://www.brightcove.com/en/privacy/
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Cookie Name Value Purpose 
_tmid '624229274166109178 We embed videos from brightcove - 

.tubemogul.com, our video delivery 
partner. To find out more please visit: 
 
http://www.brightcove.com/en/privacy/ 
 

 

Google’s DoubleClick DART cookies 

 To find our more please visit 

http://www.doubleclick.com/privacy/dart_adserving.aspx 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 
id 22efa12e4e010018||t=13 

17647299|et=730|cs=002 
 
213fd489382d437150cef56 

Places a cookie on your computer when you are 
browsing the web and visit a site using 
DoubleClick advertising. 
 
 
http://www.doubleclick.com/privacy/dart_ads 

BCSI-CS- 
1FC570F51B3F2E 
E0 

2 This cookie is used to serve ads specific to you 
and your interests. DART uses "non personally 
identifiable information". It does NOT track 
personal information about you. 
 
http://www.doubleclick.com/privacy/dart_ads 
 

 

Google Search 
 The search engine on our website is designed to be as powerful and easy to use as the popular 

search engine Google. The search is made possible by a piece of hardware (a search ‘appliance’) 

supplied by Google that is plugged into our server and continuously indexes the content on our site.  

All search requests are handled by the appliance and 

To find out more visit http://www.google.com/policies/privacy/faq/ 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 
PREF ID=dd24bfd69db8e68c:FF 

=0:TM=1317656323:LM= 
1317656323:S=1OnjE9rm Z4-
7ZvVG 

The search engine on our 
website is designed to be as 
powerful and easy to use as the 
popular search engine Google. 
The search is made possible by 
a piece of hardware (a search 
‘appliance’) supplied by Google 
that is plugged into our server 
and continuously indexes the 

notified- Compliance2  1 
NID 51=gmG52UMXQLvYvU3f  

 
MMuyad6c4ZLXIFw4GNgb 
 

http://www.brightcove.com/en/privacy/
http://www.doubleclick.com/privacy/dart_adserving.aspx
http://www.doubleclick.com/privacy/dart_ads
http://www.doubleclick.com/privacy/dart_ads
http://www.google.com/policies/privacy/faq/
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qUcGzz0p8- 
Nne5uByK98dua3F_07CF 
M8TlRW0mQmfRKXIV87Ot 
WrvdIEhINAiYJwrrR36uf- 
01HED5uNh-dkWUtDXx47 

content on our site. All search 
requests are handled by the 
appliance and the information 
is not passed on to any third 
party, including Google. 

 

Advantage Unified 

Cookie Name Value Purpose 
PHPSESSID  amlbcookie 

CSRFToken  Loki Portals double submit 
cookie 

SimpleSAMLAuthToken  Loki Portals single sign-on token 

JESSIONID  PUMA application session 
identifier 

iPlanetDirectoryPro  Single sign-on token 

amlbcookie  Used to load balance  

 

END 

 


